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Caving'Club.
August 1196T

E}IIORIAI.
There has been considerable noise and discussion withi.:e the Club as to
whether we should apply for nembership of the Australian Speleological
Fed.eration. lVe were invited earlier this year to applyr butl i.n spite
of the fact that no really good reasons for not doing so have been
presented, we stiIl havenrt done so. l1hy not?
In exchange for nembership we would find it irnr"reasurably easier to
obtain infornation on Australian Caving, and even speleolory overseast
silce the A.S.F. is a national body. Even if this is not sufficientl
for some nenbers, there is the point that we wou1d then be able to get
peruits to visit Yarrangobilly and Jenolen, which at present we. carulot
do. (lve trave twice been refused persits to visit Yarrangobilly.)
Adnittedly, the reasons for refusal were merely bureaucratier but we
were still- not allowecl to gor while A.S"F. netrbers are.
Apparently the big disadvantage, or at aqy rate the one about which
most noise was ro.ad.e, 'rvas that it would cost members 5O eents per yeart
for whieh they eaeh receive an A.S.F. Newsletter. I dontt believe there
is a member j.:a the Club who could not afford an extra !0 cents per

year.
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ttDid you hear about the caver who got hold of a
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He
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got them in a shop where they were having an AB-SAf,E"tt

Yetch.
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far this year we have undertaken 27 club tripsr resulting in a
total of 150 bours underground. This compares wlth last yearrs total
of 25 trips, with a total of 140 hours mdergroundr so that although
this year we are leading o!. trips, last year leads on hours" [he
longest trip thls year, 18f, hours, is the longest the club has d,onet
the previous high going back to 1965, 16 hours. The shortest tripr 5
mi-nutes, is also probably a record, Ylee Jasper shows a come-back in
popularity (14 trips to oate), and a1so, horror of horrors, Wyanbene
with five trips for 47 hours underground., In addition we have been
cavi-ng in new areas of lond.on Brid.ge, Cheitnrore and Kybean. The least
popular cave is rurdoubtedly Cloyne Cave at Bunyanr with three
cancellec trips to its credit. fhe most popular aetivity appears to
be brewing tea. (67 pots)"
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"

Free elinbecl into 816 at about 10.45 after a quick cuppar but were
forced to use a tot ladder at the second pitch. tuen proeeeded s1owly
to the 816-51 connection, and dovn it to the end.. rt consists of a
eontinuous loor crawl-cun-sq ueeze, Having got most of the ney thror.rgh,

it

was pointed out

that tl ttre place can fill with water rapidly, and i"t ,aas probably rainjng
outsid.e;
2. we needed ladders to get out of 851; and
5. the ti.ne approaehed 1.15,
so we rather reructantly repaired to the surface, arring at about 2.ro"
After a long nri"nded }:nch we arrived baek in canberra about
6.J0 p.n.
{

DIVID

MOORE.
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lllEB- JASER. 26 August, 1967.

Arrived at ltJ on a sl-rnny Saturday at Ll a.n" to nurober caves. After tbe
inevitable brew, we ehecked out ine locals for pe:m:issi-on to enter
propefiyr and ther stazted nu.nbering north of the to$nsilip,
on the
western side of the road' The folrowing number systen ries used
-

t)

starbed.

at

301;

pal.tert 6r' high numbers on1y. (1,1o W; prefix);
,111 numbered
"""9 Velloy
r'r'r/
3ol--3o5r3ll-tl5t 3zl'325 .. as we moved furbher north
the western si-d.e" lhis allows .) * areal eonnotation of the nrrmber, and

on

b) erpansion retairri_ng sanei
ivJ\ nunbered hores over an estinated. 20r or liJcely digs l:r two cases"
Both were large collapse areas gofug down about
v) nr:nbered fairly unobtrusively, near-iaost 1ike1y 16r;
entrance, and out
of the weather.

about a d.ozen entrances on the wester:a sid.e of the road and
one, 601, on the east.
At 5 p'm' I/e deeided to pitch canp down near Wee Jasper Creek at pr:nchbowr Hill and were joined afterrriards by some 40 screaming, yelling,
bunger-throwing,snoking,drinki-ng'srveari-ng your€ r4-L7 y"""-Lra
fron Kogarahrwho, in very poor taste, canpea ,igfrt oa iop of us.chi-l_drea
After tearwe trotted up to punchbowl to collect nud sanaples, look for
w:iId-llfe and get into the roof sections. (ry tne rm,y, iust who did
lalock off strawberry shortcut?) we spent alolt 2 hours jnside,
of nrhich
about half an hour vras spent protecting our ladder from the obnoxlous
We numbered'

crov mentioned above" when we eane out it was rainilg, end this
continued until about 11 the nerb nonelng, flooding Doe l,ee in the
pxocess (w,rre was sunped 5, in, for 10' o" so" u.ollllj';;"gl;;g
the
Iocals about an inch and a hali of urater all round.,

7'
contlnued nr.rnbering o1 srrndayr
anotbr 1o or so caves
on the westenx sicle of tire roaacrrlecting
in
hor.ri",
4
u"ro"u we headed. for
home i

P'S' as this uunbering aeed.s to be done,
r $rill 0ffer a beer per
day to any@e who conJs o,.i-*itr, ne
for'".*.--tue car has a
three, ao"ii arl kiliG in the rush. (orr""

lffit*ltri1,fi!,i:
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P.P.S. Thisr like-S."F:{
is a coiti$ui.g story and
all resuLts w:iIL be_plotiedStrorgheart,
a_base
6;
nape utr:.ch nay be
publ-istred at the end of initi;l
exploration.
DAVID UOONE"
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COUI}IG TRIPS.

I{ARRE$GULIEN,

9

leader r Michael

September.

Iarge cave beside Lake Burrinjuck. Third
long end probably near\r ZOO| bigh.
i'JEE

JASPER. l_5 September.

-CO!O,iC, Iong weekend

is

over

55Ol

leader : Ian Raloe.

i^n Octeber.

Woofrg Caven i.ro Colong is about the same
but gettlng to it is not as uncouforbable.
guGlor"

cbamber

Webb"

2r-26 $ovember.

Ieader: l{orn Stokes.
si-ze as Caesarte liall,
lead,err Davld Moore"

srd of term eelebratlon trip" 265r cbimey, folrowed by 42@r of
turnel" Fantastic forroationr and speetacr:lar subterranlan river.
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Contect the Ieader or a Committee Member by 5 p.[r. orr the Thursciay
preyious to tbe trip if you wisb to go. Nerlee are below
:
PRESIDTNT:
Ian Raine. 2 Berrjgan Cres,0rCONIIOR.
VICE-PRESIDENT :
SECRHTARY :
TREASURER :

EQUI?}dEIIT OFFICER :
COI'T{ITTEE IVEMBERS I

tel:

49e839.

tel:

422Ja.

Michael Webb, HLat 191 ltackett Court,
or try Stgrsics llbrary or leboratorles,
Jobn Ti1ley, W6, Brrrce llall, A.l{,It.
?.O.Box 41 Canbena, A.C.T.
Da'\rid Nichoolsl 1T Hobbs St., Of COIN0R"

IaYid Moore, 21 Gawler Cree.DEAK$.

teI.71578.
Car1a Van
A.N.U.
Nor:ra

Driel,

Roora,

130, Burton Hal_l,

Stokes, Mt.Stromlo 0bserrrato:rr"

tel: 706-258 (A.H.) loe-lrr (w.n.)Peter Aitcheson, Maths B1dg, R"S.p.S.
tel: 493752 (']t,H. )

